Manonmaniam Sundaram Pillai was the famous historical writer in South India. He contributed much to the Tamil literature. His famous writings were Nutrogai vilakkam, Manonmaniam, some Early sovereigns of Travancore and History of Tamil literature. Manonmaniam Sundarampillai had profound knowledge of Tamil literature. During his times
He had more faith in Tamil language during the higher studies. In the college studies he performed with various activities like drama, debates, and other cultural programmes that will changes the life style.
Professional life
In 1877, Manonmaniam sundaram pillai joined as the school teacher in Tirunelveli.
As he served as the teacher for few years then he became the principal of Tamil and English School in Tirunelveli. He took many efforts to develop the institution. In his tenure as a teacher, he gave more importance to Tamil language. Many Novels, and dramatic, literature, Journals Tamil poetry books were kept in the school library,this gives more information to students and teachers.
Then he joined Maharaja's College
Thiruvananthapuram as a professor. In this college, he gave more importance to the Tamil language, many literary works were done by him. Due to his efforts Tamil conferences were conducted in this college. It is very useful for scholars and students. He rent many services to explore Tamil languages in the Kerala state. Then Manonmaniam Sundaram Pillai became the first principal of MDT Hindu College, Tirunelveli. In this college he started several works to uplift the Tamil language throughout the world. 
His works to Tamil literature

